
Guests who register for the show receive Free Admission to the Museum 

Name - PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY - This is the name that goes on your name tag and vehicle ID cards. 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Additional attendees Names (spouse, children, family, etc.) __________________________________________________________ 

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone                                           Email                                                         Can we include your information in the Directory? YES        NO

Registered Vehicle Information: (one fee of $15 for all vehicles pre-registered - $20 at the show) 

(1) YEAR________MODEL _______________________________________ (2) YEAR________MODEL _____________________________ $______

(3) YEAR________MODEL _______________________________________ (4) YEAR________MODEL _____________________________

Are you going to be a vendor? ($25 covers all days) YES       NO       $_____

Are you attending the Saturday evening Banquet? 

 If you have registered a vehicle, the tickets are $28 each     Adult Tickets ____ X $28 each________ $_____    

If you do not register a vehicle, the tickets are $33 each       Adult Tickets ____ X $33 each________ $_____ 

Children are $15 each Children's Tickets  ____ X  $15 each _______ $_____ 

Willys Reunion T-shirts, Sweatshirts, Zip up Hoodies (Indicate quantities in size boxes) 

T-shirts         (Indicate quantities next to size)              |M|____|L____|XL____|2XL____|3XL____|                        Tot ____ X $17 ea. $_____ 

Sweatshirts (Indicate quantities next to size)              |M|____|L____|XL____|2XL____|3XL____|    Tot ____ X $26 ea. $_____ 

Zipper Hoodies       (Indicate quantities next to size) |M|____|L____|XL____|2XL____|3XL____|                         Tot ____ X $36 ea. $_____ 

Willys Reunion Ball Caps (adjustable size)   |____|                      Tot ____ X $17 ea. $_____ 

Willys Reunion Poster |____|       Tot ____ X $12 ea. $_____ 

Willys Logo Mug |____|       Tot ____ X $10 ea. $_____ 

Make Checks payable to: "The Willys Reunion"       Total ___________ $_____ 

If you are attending but you are not registering a vehicle, vending, or attending the banquet, please consider a $5.00 donation.  

Free access to the museum is only for registered guests. 

ALL INFORMATION IS STRICKLY CONFIDENTIAL!  Mail this form along with payment no later than Aug 23, 2022 to: 

"The Willys Reunion" 
c/o Art & Darlene Gloss 
9058 Country Road 389 
New Bloomfield, MO 65063 

www.willysreunion.com 
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